Visualising the diversity
of their stntegies allows
tarmerc to evaluate their
practices and allows
reseafchers and
extensionists to better
guide farmers in improving
these practices.
Monitoring ol crucial
pafameters based on
farmers' c teria may turther
help to finetune extension
programmes and policies.

Alqlysing the diversity
ol larmers' strategieC
ToonDefoer,TheaHilhorst.
SalifKant6,Souleymane
Diarra
I n Southern Mali, fallow periods to
I regeneratenaturalsoil feftititybecome
I increasinglyrare. Although income
from cotton (combined with credit facilities),has made fertiliserinvestmentspossible,substantialsoil fertilitymining has
beenreportedsince hardlyany fertiliseror
manureis appliedon cereals(Vander Pol,
1992). lvloreover,the minimum organic
matter level of the soil needed to Drotect
soilsfrom irreversibledegradationis actuallythreatened.l\ilaintenanceof soilfertility
demands more intensive management
strategiesto guarantee sustainable productivity.
Flexible research needed
Changes in the production system also
increase ditlerences between farming
households.
The largevariationin soilfertilitymanagementpracticespartly reflects
the diversityin access to resourcessuch
as goodqualityland,labour,livestockand
knowledge(ESPGRN,1994).lncreasing
diversityof farmingsystemsplaces higher
demands on research and extension.
Technologiesproposedas recipesfor the
"average"farmer become less and tess
ielevant.Therelore,effectivetools to analyse the differences between farmers'
managementpracticesare urgentlyneeded. Farmers,as resourcemanagers,will
haveto play a major role in this. A participatory research-action approach has
thereforebeen developedby ESPGRN
(Equipe Systdmes de Production et
Gestion de RessourcesNaturelles).lt

enables farmers, together with researchers, to analyse and understand farmer
strategies and practices of soil fertitity
managementand to identifysustainable
technologiesThe aim is to guidefarmers
in improvingtheir practices(Defoerand
Diarra,1994).

accordingto the level(quality)of soillertility management (see box). The farmers
decideon the numberof classesand their
delinition.Generally,they create three
classes: good, average and bad. The
cards are then taken one by one. The
names of the household heads are read
and farmersdecidetogetherin which class
Theanalyticalphase
the card should9o. Afterbeingclassified,
This research-actionapproach is imple- the cards are turned.The valueswrittenon
mented in those villagesthat reportedsoil the back are compared betweenfarms of
fertility maintenance to be one of their the same class and between classes.
majorconcerns.The analyticalphasein the
Discrepanciesare intensivelydiscussed.
lield, using ParticipatoryRural Appraisal The cards are then placed on the village
techniques, consists of four steps and
map. At least two farms are chosen lrom
takes three days. Step one, two and four each class,preferablywith cleardilferentake place in village meetings,while the ces in soil type and key criteria,for tarm
third step is imolemented at farm level. leveldiscussionsthe next day. Selectionis
First, the diversityof fertilitymanagement done by the researchers in consultation
practicesamongfarms is exploredthrough with the farmers. The management of
mappingand analysisot presentresource women'sprivatefields is also discussed
use.Then a villagemap is made by a small with women oI the selected households.
group of villagers of both sexes. At the These farmers, both men and women, will
same time farmers'criteriaidentifyingand
eventuallybecome "pilot"f armers.
explaining
the diversityof IertilitymanageThirdly,resourcetlow models are made
ment praCticesare identified.This is done bythe pilotfarmersin ordertoanalysetheir
separatelyby older larmers, women and fertility management practices. After a
younger farmers. Flesearchershave sug- walk aroundthe farm,the membersof the
gestedthisdivision,
butinthe end,villagers household are asked to draw on a large
definelhe groups.Aftereachgrouphas pri- sheet of paper differentfarm components
oritised the criteria, the outcomes are
such as fields (commonand individual),
broughttogetherin a list of key criteria.
grainandfodderstores,
animalpens,comSecondly,with the help of a number of
post heaps, etc. The types of soils,
well-informed
farmersa rapid census is acreage,erosionspots and erosioncontrol
done to determinethe valuesol the key cri- worksare also marked.On each field,both
teria for each farm. The name of each present and precedingcrops are marked.
householdhead is written on a separate Then farmers draw arrows to reoresent
card. On the back of the card, a value for
resource flows between tields and olher
each key criterioniswritten.
farm units.The utilisationoflastyear'scrop
Then a representativegroup of farmers is
residuesol each field is depictedand estiinvitedto classifyall farminghousehotds mated, which indicates the level of recy-
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cling.The numberof carts transportedis
noted and the part of the residuesused is
estimatedusing pie diagrams.Then fertiliser(organicand inorganic)applicationon
is visualised
as wellasother
DresentcroDs
resourceflows enteringthe farm. This visualisationand analysisof soil fertilitymanagement and the level of integration
enablesfarmerstogetherwith researchers
to identify improvementsadapted to the
farmers' conditions and strategies. The
sameexerciseis donewithwomenon their
privatefields.
Finally.pilotfarmersfrom differentclasses oresentthe resourceflow models durand
inga villagemeeting,theirconclusions
possible improvements. After that, the p
researcher/advisergives some feedback
on the conceDtsand the technicalimolications of the recommendationsproposed,
Ior each of the classes. The aim is to
irlcrease the recycling of residues while
taking intoaccountthe farmer'sproductive
resourcesand strategies.This presentation aims at stimulatingother farmers (of
the same classes) to consider similar
improvements,taking into accounl their
possibilitiesand limitations.A separate
meeting is organised with the women of
the village,and the same discussionis
held.

Theplanningphase
A farmerworkshop,exchangevisits,and
participationin demonstrationsare then
organised. Farmers are exposed to new
technologies and to the experiences of
otherfarmers.Then each pilothousehold
theirolanstorthe
discussesandvisualises
next season.A new resourceflow map ot
plans,
theirfarmis drawn.Theseindividual
based on farmers' production objectives
and available resources, are intensively
discussedbetweenfarmersand researchers. Giventhe emphasison regularfeedback to the entire village, the proposed
plansare alsopresentedin avillagemeeton thetechniing,tollowedby a discussion
cal implications.

Themonitoringphase
For researchpurposes,all informationon
throughmonitoring
the mapsistransferred
sheetsintoa data base (D-baseand analysis in SPSS (StatisticalPackage for
Social Sciences)).These data include
household characteristics,farm features
(crop acreage. soil types. livestock.etc.)
and the flowol resources(estimateduse of
residues,fertiliser,organic matter. etc).
Some data such as labour and yield are
collected afterwards. Following villagers
identificationof key criteria determining
differences in soil lertility management,
crucial parameters towards sustainable
managementhave been selected.These
parameters are mainly related to the
degree of crop-livestockintegration,nutrient recycling and available productive
resources.These data enable ESPGRNto
monitor changes regarding soil fertility
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Maps and rcsource flow models are presented ancl ctiscussed du ng a village meeting. This stimulates
olher lamerc to consider similar improvemenE.

management for the different classes in
the test villagesand to identifymajor constraints.Later,this will be translatedinto a
monitoringsystem for farmers and extensionists.

Someresults
Only some resultsof the ditferentsteps of
the research-actionapproachare presented here. For more informationon the use
and analysis of resource flow maps, the
readeris relerredto Lightfootet al. (1994).
Criteriato identifyditferencesin soillertility
managementare mostly relatedto the levelol resourcerecycling.The way ditferent
groups(oldermen,women,youngermen)
reasonedwas quite comparable.Their
lists are generally complementary
may differ.
althoughthe finalprioritisation
Accordingto them, methodsto produce
organicmanure,crop residueuse in cattle
pensandtheamountotcompostproduced
and transoortedto the fieldsdiffer substantially between farms. Also anti-erosion
of recommendmeasuresand aoDlication
ed chemical fertiliser doses vary greatly
betweenlarms. The groups indicatedseveral causes Ior these differences.Access
to productive resources such as family
labour,cattle and carts play a major role.
Also the need to pay attentionto maintenance ol soil fertilityseems to play a role:
farms that have few fallow land available
and soils of bad qualityare likelyto put
more emphasis on manure production.
Also knowledge,courage,as well as the
decision making structureof a household
are mentioned(see also Vierstra,1994).
Finally, prices affect soil fertility management as shown by the prioritygiven to cotton.
The reliabilityot farmers' classification
couldbe analysedbycomputingthevalues
of the key criteria, obtained through the
rapidcensus.This analysisshowsa clear
relation between management practices

and availableresources.In Southernlvlali,
farmers are thus aware of the management strategies of their colleagues and
able to point out the maiordifferences.
The combinationof analysisand exposure to informationon new technologies
motivates farmers to take action. Pilot
farmersas well as their neighboursare
indeedplanninga more intensiveuse of
halfotthe
cropresidues.In onetestvillage,
farmers have stored considerable
amountsolfodder and many newcompost
pitsaremade.Thishappenedin a periodof
six months after the first analysis.An
essential element of the approach is the
regularfeedbackof pilot farmers'results
and reflectionsto the village.These group
sessions allow for a comoarisonbetween
farmers with the same resources and
objectivesand may also result in communal decisionssuchas limitingthe clearing
of new fields in sensitiveareas, or a more
rationaluse of communalpastures.
The research-actionaDproachallowsfor
the monitoring of changes, their effects
and limitations.The parametersused are
based on the key criteria selected by the
villagers,whichfacilitatescommunication
between farmers and researchers.This
was possiblesincefarmer criteriaare in
line with researcherscriteriafor the evaluation of soil fertility management.
However.researchersneed more orecise
whenposvalues,optingfor quantification
sible. For farmers,a more generalestimation seems to be sufficient for decision
making. ESPGRN intends to validate
farmers' criteria and to "use" the complementarity with researchers' views and
parameters.
to guidefarmersin improving
soil fertilitymanagement.
Eventually,this monitoringwill result in
recommendationsto difterent groups of
farmers and the extensionservice on the
most optimaland sustainableuse of their
resourcesfrom an ecologicalandeconomi-

cal point of view. Also, the insight gained
on farmers'decision
makingregardingsoil
fertility management may become relevantfor policymakers. lt allowsfor predictionson possiblereactionsof the different
classesof larmers towards new technologies,certainincentivesor changesin the
macro-economicenvironment. As sucn
the methodologymay also help to bdng
decision makers and farmers closer
together.
I
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